
COOK MEMORIAL LIBRARY - BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING 
MINUTES FOR February 13, 2017 – 6:00 PM @ LIBRARY 

APPROVED 
 
 
A. Anne Chant called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. Present: Anne Chant, Linda Bittner, 
Robin Gordon, Sharon Nothnagle, Sheryl Power, Allie Kaplan-Thompson, Steve Gray, Mary 
Cronin. Absent: Skip Nason 
 
B. Approval of Minutes of January 9, 2017 regular meeting. Linda Bittner MOVED to accept 
the minutes as amended, seconded by Robin Gordon. MOTION PASSED. 
 
C. Treasurer’s Report: 
Allie Kaplan-Thompson asked board’s opinion about which budget tracking method the 
preferred to see in Profit & Loss financial report. Consensus was that showing both percentage 
of budget and dollar figure would be helpful. Mary Cronin will ask Sheena Harte to include both 
columns in reports from now on.  

1. January 2017 Financial Report  
Allie Kaplan-Thompson MOVED to accept the Treasurer’s report, seconded by Robin Gordon. 
MOTION PASSED. 

2. Unanticipated funds in January  
a. Donation to S. Chiaradonna Memorial Fund 500.00 
b. Unrestricted donations 1735.00 
c. Conscience jar donations 35.00 

Total unanticipated $2270.00  
Allie Kaplan-Thompson MOVED to accept the unanticipated funds, seconded by Robin Gordon. 
MOTION PASSED. 
  
D. Correspondence: Email from Rick Skoglund, who would like to donate a painting to the 
library. Painting is “Ya-Kee” by Bob Crofut which depicts Chinook on the lead with Arthur 
Walden driving the team. Mr. Skoglund will sign a letter of agreement if clause can be added to 
indicate that if library no longer wants painting, the Tamworth History Center shall receive it.  
Anne Chant MOVED to accept the gift of the painting with special condition requested by 
donor, Sharon Nothnagle seconded. MOTION PASSED.  
 
E. Old Business:   

1. Warrant Article for Roof Replacement was sent to Town Office for inclusion on the 
warrant.  

Draft warrant presented at February 9, 2017 town budget hearing had wording as “roof 
repair.” Trustees feel it should be described as “roof replacement.” Mary Cronin will ask 
Darlene McWhorter to change wording in article. Anne Chant was asked who would speak 
to the article. She will if necessary, and Mary Cronin will bring enlargements of photos to 
display and supporting information for article. 



2. Library Annual Report, Proposed Budget and Year-End Balance Sheet have been sent 
to Town Office to be included in the Tamworth Town Report. The Balance Sheet 
hasn’t been in the report in past years, but needs to be included. According to RSA 
202-A:12-a, library trustees need to report "all property under their care & custody." 
The balance sheet will show bank account balance as well as investments.  

Allie Kaplan-Thompson mentioned that at the town budget hearing, a decision was made to 
have library operating budget presented in its own article rather than combined under “culture 
and recreation.” Article will ask town to raise and appropriate $170,668, the full amount of the 
operating budget, with $149,175 to come from taxation.  

 
 
F. Library Director’s Report:   

1. Roof project: Mary has put info about roof project on display at the library and on 
the library’s website. She will bring a handout to the Budget Hearing on February 9. 
Mary contacted LCHIP and USDA Rural Development to ask about possibility of grant 
funds for roofing project. Both organizations have limited funds for such a project, 
and as it is a maintenance and anticipated (rather than emergency) project, it would 
have a low ranking; more urgent or capacity-building projects would take 
precedence.  

Steve Gray reported that the Selectmen voted to recommend the warrant article for the roof 
replacement. 

2. Programs: Yoga for kids ages 2 to 5 continues through March. Lego Club continues 
also. Claes Thelemarck held an educator training on mousetrap car curriculum on 
January 14. Cook Library will hold a 5-week Mousetrap Car program for grades 4-6 
beginning in March. Jay Rancourt held two book arts workshops in January, both 
were filled to capacity. Two more workshops are planned for February. Andrew 
Drummond spoke about extreme hiking on January 18.  

3. Outreach & Collaboration: Mary met with Jeff Jones from Carroll County Coalition 
for Public Health and with Norm Cloutier from Tamworth Village Association.  

Jeff Jones has volunteers who can help with special events, like the 5K race. Norm Cloutier 
shared the info that since the bathrooms in the library’s lower level are the lowest point in the 
system, we would be the first to know of a major failure of the system.  

4. Staff: A staff meeting was held on January 31. We reviewed professional 
development opportunities in 2017. Chris pointed out a 2/2/2017 Conway Daily Sun 
article on family support liaisons in local schools. They have found one of the biggest 
stressors for children they serve is library books, the families have trouble keeping 
track of books and fees during frequent moves. At the Carroll County Cooperative 
meeting on Tuesday 2/21, the topic for discussion will be how can we adjust our 
policies and procedures to make returning library items easier for families in 
transition and notify about overdues in a more effective and respectful way. Last 
month, Mary adjusted the wording on overdues that go out automatically by email 
to make them more friendly. Mary plans to do a survey of patrons to ask how 
overdue notices can be communicated more effectively, what flexible solutions 



would make returning items less difficult, and what changes would create less stress 
on staff and patrons alike.  

Mary Cronin reported that she called Fairpoint to change the caller ID of the library’s phone line 
to read “Cook Memorial Library.” It had shown as “Town of Tamworth” on people’s caller ID, 
which was confusing. 
 
G. New Business:  

1. Donation of painting by Rick Skoglund: accept revised terms on letter of agreement? 
See D., above.  
 
H. Committee Reports: 

1. Friends of CML: Meeting was held on January 19. Cabin Fever Book & Bake Sale will 
be held on March 4.  

Robin Gordon attended the meeting. She asked Trustees to see if they had any items to donate 
for the silent auction that is part of the event.  

2. Building & Grounds: Don Judge has started working on the list of small repair 
projects. Hans Stafford made improvements to some light switches, added an outlet 
in the Annex for heater/dehumidifier, and replaced a bulb on one of the emergency 
lights. 

Mary Cronin reported that there were some requests to put out the wooden walkway that once 
was used to span the large puddle (sometimes sheet of ice) that forms where the street and 
sidewalk come together. A wooden walkway would not be wheelchair accessible, so even if 
walkway could be found, it will not be put out. Mary purchased traction granules product to put 
on icy walkways.  
 
I. Public Comment 
Allie Kaplan-Thompson noted that at the February 9, 2017 town budget hearing there were 
favorable comments about the transparency of the library’s financial reports. 
Town election s March 14, 2017, town meeting is March 15, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. No one knew 
when Candidate’s Night would be.  
 
J. Adjournment: Robin Gordon MOVED to adjourn the meeting at 7:00 p.m., Linda Bittner 
seconded. MOTION PASSED. 
 
Next Meeting: 
Monday, March 13, 2017, Cook Memorial Library—6:00 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Mary Cronin, recording secretary pro-tem 
 


